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Abstract
Background: Physicians require specific communication skills, because the face-to-face contact with their patients
is an important source of information. Although physicians who perform work disability assessments attend some
communication-related training courses during their professional education, no specialised and evidence-based
communication skills training course is available for them. Therefore, the objectives of this study were: 1) to
systematically develop a training course aimed at improving the communication skills of physicians during work
disability assessment interviews with disability claimants, and 2) to plan an evaluation of the training course.
Methods: A physician-tailored communication skills training course was developed, according to the six steps of
the Intervention Mapping protocol. Data were collected from questionnaire studies among physicians and
claimants, a focus group study among physicians, a systematic review of the literature, and meetings with various
experts. Determinants and performance objectives were formulated. A concept version of the training course was
discussed with several experts before the final training course programme was established. The evaluation plan
was developed by consulting experts, social insurance physicians, researchers, and policy-makers, and discussing
with them the options for evaluation.
Results: A two-day post-graduate communication skills training course was developed, aimed at improving
professional communication during work disability assessment interviews. Special focus was on active teaching
strategies, such as practising the skills in role-play. An adoption and implementation plan was formulated, in which
the infrastructure of the educational department of the institute that employs the physicians was utilised.
Improvement in the skills and knowledge of the physicians who will participate in the training course will be
evaluated in a randomised controlled trial.
Conclusions: The feasibility and practical relevance of the communication skills training course that was developed
seem promising. Such a course may be relevant for physicians in many countries who perform work disability
assessments. The development of the first training course of this type represents an important advancement in this
field.
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Physicians require specific communication skills,
because the face-to-face contact with their patients is an
important source of information. Likewise, for physi-
cians who perform work disability assessments, the
interview with the claimant is in many countries an
important source of information [1,2]. This interview
gives the claimant the opportunity to clarify and sub-
stantiate his or her claim, and it also gives the physician
the opportunity to observe the claimant’s behaviour, to
discuss the claimant’s disabilities and consequences
thereof, and to reassure the claimant when necessary.
Both the content and the process of the interview are
important. The content is important because the physi-
cian’s goal is to obtain all the necessary information for
the disability assessment and to make the right decision.
The process is important because the claimant should
feel that he or she is being taken seriously and treated
fairly, and should be willing to provide information and
accept the outcome [3-5]. In this paper we focus on the
process of the interview, and especially the communica-
tion between the physician and the claimant. Communi-
cation is defined as face-to-face contact between
physician and claimant, aimed at verbal and non-verbal
two-directional exchange of information (including facts,
opinions, and feelings, both conscious and unconscious).
Although communication behaviour, such as checking
understanding and summarising information, is linked
to patient trust and satisfaction, and is important for
many aspects of clinical care, research has shown that
physicians rarely check whether patients comprehend
the information [6]. Research has also shown that the
degree of effectiveness of the physician-patient commu-
nication determines the accuracy and completeness of
the information that the physician receives from the
patient [7,8]. Furthermore, good communication
increases the likelihood that patients accept and follow
the advice of physicians [9].
Numerous programmes for training physicians in
communication skills exist [10], some of which are
intended for physicians in specific fields of care, such as
cancer care [11-13]. No evidence-based training course
was found for physicians performing work disability
assessments. The assessment interviews differ from
interviews held by other physicians in that they are not
primarily aimed at cure or care for patients, but at
assessing the work capacities and incapacities of disabil-
ity claimants and scrutinising their reasons for not
working. Because the physician and the claimant do not
necessarily have a joint aim during the assessment inter-
view, physicians have to deal with several ethical issues.
These issues may, for example, be related to the fact
that the assessment is likely to have both material (e.g.
financial) and immaterial (e.g. emotional) consequences
for the claimant, there is a lot at stake for the claimant,
and the claimants is more or less obligated to attend the
assessment. Moreover, the time that is available to
gather all the necessary information for this assessment
is generally short. Because of these specific aspects of
the assessment interviews, good communication is
essential [14]. The specific demands for physicians and
the central role of communication in these assessments,
call for a specialised communication skills training
course. Physicians do receive communication training
during their professional education, but to date there is
no evidence-based, post-graduate training course that is
tailored to work disability assessments. Therefore, this
paper describes the systematic development of a com-
munication skills training course aimed at improving
the communication behaviour of physicians during dis-
ability assessment interviews.
Methods
To ensure that the training course would be tailored to
its users, and would addresses the communication needs
of all directly concerned stakeholders, it was developed
according to the Intervention Mapping (IM) protocol
[15]. This protocol is generally used for the development
of health promotion plans, but it can also be applied in
the development of other interventions [16,17]. The IM
protocol has three main information inputs: literature
searches, theories, and newly collected data. The proto-
col consists of six steps: (1) assessing needs, (2) formu-
lating programme objectives, (3) selecting theory-based
methods and practical strategies, (4) designing the pro-
gramme plan, (5) designing the adoption and implemen-
tation plan, and (6) designing the evaluation plan. We
have described the methods for each of these six steps
below. In several steps we used the results of our prior
research in this area, indicated by referring to accompa-
nying scientific publications. According to the Dutch
law, no ethical approval was needed for this study and
the prior research that is referred to in this study. The
participants received no intervention and were asked no
medical information. For the (prior) questionnaire stu-
dies, all claimants and physicians gave informed consent.
Step 1: Needs assessment
The first step in IM was to identify the needs of stake-
holders for a communication skills training course for
physicians who perform work disability assessments.
According to the extended script model [1], there are
three main stakeholders within the Dutch system (this
study took place in the Netherlands) that should be con-
sulted. The first stakeholder was the Dutch Institute of
Employee Benefit Schemes, which is the institute that
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ity assessments for entitlement to benefits (further
referred to as ‘the Institute’). The second group of stake-
holders consisted of medical disability claimants (in this
study, employees who had been sick-listed for almost
two years, applying for a long-term work disability bene-
fit). The third group of stakeholders consisted of physi-
cians who were specialised in performing work disability
assessments (in this study, social insurance physicians).
Although the practice varies considerably among coun-
tries, long-term work disability assessments are usually
performed by specialised social insurance physicians
[1,4].
Firstly, we identified the needs of the Institute by con-
sulting the four policy-makers with the most expertise
of physician-claimant communication, and studying
reports and publications of the Institute and allied orga-
nizations. Secondly, we assessed the needs of the clai-
mants (n = 56) in a survey, by means of an open-ended
question, asking for comments on the communication
during an assessment interview they had recently
attended [18]. Thirdly, we used the results from a focus
group study among social insurance physicians (n = 22)
to assess the needs of the physicians [19]. By combining
the needs of these three stakeholders, the desired pro-
gramme outcome for the communication skills training
course was determined.
Step 2: Programme objectives
Having assessed the needs in the first step, the second
step in IM is to formulate the aim of the programme,
the programme objectives, the performance objectives,
and the change objectives. The aim was deduced from
the combined needs of the stakeholders. In a brain-
storming session, the programme objectives were formu-
lated, based on the aim, with additional input from
result matrices. Input for these matrices were the com-
bined results from two questionnaire studies among
social insurance physicians [20], two questionnaire stu-
dies among work disability claimants [18], and a focus
group study among social insurance physicians (n = 22)
[19]. The first questionnaire study among social insur-
ance physicians (n = 146) assessed their general prefer-
ences in the communication during work disability
assessment interviews and the psychosocial determinants
of their communication behaviour [20]. The second
questionnaire study among social insurance physicians
(n = 56) assessed their opinion about and satisfaction
with the communication during 10 assessment inter-
views. The first questionnaire study among claimants (n
= 63) assessed their general preferences in the commu-
nication during work disability assessment interviews
and physician-patient encounters in general, and the
psychosocial determinants of their communication
behaviour. The second questionnaire study among clai-
mants (n = 56) assessed their opinion about and satis-
faction with the communication during a recently
attended interview. In addition to the results for each
questionnaire separately, analyses of the combined
results of both second questionnaires were performed to
obtain insight into agreements and differences of opi-
nion about the communication between physicians and
claimants [21]. Additional analyses were also performed,
in which the data from all four questionnaires were
combined (n = 28 physicians, n = 53 claimants), to
assess at positive agreement between physicians and
claimants with regard to the communication during the
interview in more detail.
We formulated performance objectives describing the
type of behaviour the physicians should be able to adopt
after they had participated in the training course, by
translating the programme objectives into more specific
training goals, based on matrices. This was done in
brainstorming sessions attended by all authors and two
experts on the communication skills of social insurance
physicians in the Educational Department of the Insti-
tute. These experts agreed to collaborate more intensely
with the authors in the development and implementa-
tion of the training course, in order to ensure practical
relevance and feasibility of the aims and objectives. The
change objectives at organisational level were derived
from the performance objectives and formulated by the
authors, after consulting the social insurance physicians
in the focus group study and two policy-makers at the
Institute.
Step 3: Selecting theory-based methods and practical
strategies
Having formulated the performance objectives with each
determinant and the change objectives in the second
step, the third step in IM is to identify theory-based
methods and practical strategies that could effect
changes in the determinants of the communication
behaviour of social insurance physicians.
The methods and strategies were identified on the
basis of findings of a previous systematic review of the
most effective strategies for teaching communication
skills to physicians [10]. We also took the theoretical
framework underlying our questionnaire studies [5] as a
starting point to search the literature for an appropriate
cognitive or behavioural model for teaching communica-
tion skills. To select appropriate methods and strategies
from the systematic review and the theoretical models,
we organised brainstorming sessions attended by some
of the authors and the two experts in communication
skills of social insurance physicians at the Institute.
Remarks made by the physicians in the afore-mentioned
focus group studies, were also compared to the findings.
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priate methods, strategies, and relevant materials for
each behavioural determinant.
Step 4: Programme plan
After formulating theoretical methods and practical stra-
tegies in the third step, the fourth step in IM is to eval-
uate the established content of the programme in
relationship to the context of the programme and the
intended participants. From the tables and matrices for-
mulated in the previous steps, those performance objec-
t i v e st h a tc o u l db ea d d r e s s e di nas h o r tt r a i n i n gc o u r s e
were selected by the authors and the experts. A concept
training course was developed, and subsequently dis-
cussed and evaluated to assess its strengths and weak-
nesses. This evaluation was first made with three
additional experts in the development and/or provision
of training programmes for social insurance physicians,
and successively in a group of 15 social insurance physi-
cians. The authors presented the research results and
concept versions of the training course in meetings, and
asked the physicians to comment on its content and to
provide further suggestions for improvement. We then
discussed the comments and suggestions from the meet-
ings with the two experts, to establish the final training
programme.
Step 5: Adoption and implementation plan
After the programme plan was established in step 4, the
fifth step in IM was to develop a plan for the adoption
and implementation of the training course in practice.
This was done in collaboration with the two experts
from the Institute’s Educational Department. A plan
was made to promote the training course to potential
participants, both top-down with the assistance of the
managerial staff, and bottom-up by directly approaching
physicians. This plan concerned who to approach, at
which moment in time, and in which way (e.g. by
means of a presentation, e-mail, both directly and indir-
ectly), also including people and institutions that might
be able to facilitate in the adoption, for example by
raising enthusiasm among physicians. The aim of the
plan was to reach all physicians with experience in
work disability assessments and working for the Insti-
tute. The implementation was supported by a manual
which was developed for the teachers of the training
course.
Step 6: Evaluation plan
When the plans for adoption and implementation had
been completed, the sixth step in IM was to formulate
an evaluation plan, taking all findings from the prior
steps into account. During the development of the train-
ing course, we realised that it was impossible to
implement our original idea to evaluate the training
course on a large scale in practice in a randomised con-
trolled trial (RCT), with as primary outcomes the clai-
mants’ acceptance of the physician’s conclusions and
satisfaction with the communication. This was mainly
due to organisational changes within the Institute,
which limited the number of eligible participants and
resulted in huge practical problems. To formulate a new
evaluation plan, we therefore organised a brainstorming
session with all the authors to generate alternative
evaluation plans, including other RCT designs and alter-
native designs. Subsequently, all these plans were pre-
sented - with their advantages and disadvantages - to 30
researchers and to 15 social insurance physicians
and researchers. They commented on the plans and
explained what their choice would be. After consulting
the staff and policy makers of the Institute with regard
to feasibility issues, the authors made the final decision
on the evaluation plan. The Medical Ethics Committee
of the VU University Medical Center informed us that
this evaluation study would not need ethical approval.
Having formulated the evaluation plan, the required
measurement instruments had to be developed, taking
into account that our study would only be financially
feasible if all measurements were obtained with ques-
tionnaires. The literature was searched for available
questionnaires, and an expert on measurement instru-
ments for communication skills was consulted. The
resulting questionnaires were pilot-tested by four social
insurance physicians to assess comprehensibility and
relevance, and by two researchers who were familiar
with the intervention to assess whether the contents of
the training course and the questionnaires matched. We
made the final choice of questionnaires, taking their
remarks into consideration, as well as the time needed
to complete the questionnaires.
Results
What physicians need to learn regarding communication
The Institute states on its website that it strives to
“excel as a provider of social services by focussing atten-
tion on the claimant” (http://www.uwv.nl, accessed 18
June 2010). This includes showing interest in claimants
and respecting them, being clear about promises and
expectations, and delivering the appropriate services.
Other internal publications confirm that delivering good
insurance-medical care, which includes correct physi-
cian-claimant communication, is the main aim of the
Institute. The Institute also considers claimant satisfac-
tion important, and tries to minimise the number of
complaints, objections, and appeals that claimants file.
Therefore, policy-makers at the Institute would favour a
training course aimed at increasing the services for clai-
mants by improving the professional communication
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interviews.
From the claimant’s perspective, difficulties in com-
munication during already stressful interviews may have
a considerable impact. According to their responses to
our questions, the claimants were of the opinion that in
a communication skills training course it is especially
important that physicians: (1) provide clear and com-
plete information about the assessment, the interview,
and the findings, (2) show empathy, for example, with
regard to the tension that the assessment may cause in
the claimant, (3) take the claimant seriously, by limiting
the influence of preconceived notions and suggestive
questions, and (4) take the necessary time and make the
necessary preparations, in order to obtain sufficient
prior knowledge about the disabilities of the claimant.
In the focus group meetings the physicians themselves
indicated that the time that is available per claimant is
limited, and therefore they would like to learn how to
perform the interview more efficiently, while maintain-
ing a professional method of communication. The fact
that the physicians reported that they experienced very
few communication problems, while claimants had
many, might indicate a lack of awareness on the part of
the physician. With regard to this, the physicians indi-
cated that they wished to minimise the influence on
their communication behaviour of their unconscious
feelings and opinions with regard to the claimants (e.g.
be aware of counter-transference, recognising the effect
of claimant behaviour on their own behaviour).
Defining professional communication
In brainstorming sessions, combining the results of the
needs assessment, and using matrices to summarise and
structure all findings, we formulated the main aim of
the communication skills training course: social insur-
ance physicians should communicate in a professional
way, as a consequence of which both claimants and phy-
sicians experience less difficulty in the communication.
The communication behaviour of physicians was consid-
ered to be ‘professional’ if it is in accordance with the
three programme objectives. These programme objec-
tives and the main research findings that resulted in
these objectives, are summarised in Table 1.
Support from the Institute
We found that change objectives should concern obtain-
i n gs u p p o r tf r o mt h eI n s t i t u t e ,t om a k ei tp o s s i b l et o
implement the training course. Support includes practi-
cal support (e.g. financing, location of the training
course, offering physicians the time to attend), as well as
‘emotional’ support (e.g. making it known that the Insti-
tute finds the training course and its subject important,
motivating physicians to join). Acquiring accreditation
of continuing medical education for this new training
course was an important change objective to give the
training course an official status within the Institute and
its Educational Department. This also made it possible
for the training course to be embedded in the Educa-
tional Department, including the use of all the available
facilities.
Identifying training goals
Next, in brainstorming sessions, using the matrices and
other research findings, we specified six performance
objectives with regard to two determinants: (a) aware-
ness and knowledge about the communication beha-
viour, and (b) and communication skills. We decided on
these determinants because several reviews have
included them as important determinants [12,22,23].
T a b l e2p r o v i d e sas u m m a r yo ft h ep e r f o r m a n c e
objectives.
Choosing active teaching strategies
The systematic review showed that active strategies,
including a lot of practice of the skills, for example in
role-play with structured feedback, is a good method for
teaching physicians communication skills. Moreover,
interactive discussion in small groups, focusing on clai-
mant communication, should be preferred over lectures.
The additional literature search for a behavioural model
showed that the findings of the systematic review were
in line with Bandura’s Social-Cognitive Theory (SCT)
[24,25] and Kolb’s model of learning styles [26]. Accord-
ing to the SCT, learning is facilitated by observing
others (observational learning) and imitating examples
of behaviour (modelling). Moreover, it considers per-
forming behaviour and receiving feedback to be impor-
tant strategies for acquiring behavioural skills. The
Kolb model of learning styles consists of a processing
c o n t i n u u mf r o ma c t i v el e a r n i n g( ’doing’) to reflective
observation (’watching’), combined with a perception
continuum from abstract conceptualisation (’thinking’)
to concrete experience (’feeling’). Both models were
even more useful because the experts considered both
practice and experience to be important. The impor-
tance of ‘doing’ from the model of learning styles was
emphasised by the review findings and the opinions of
the physicians in the focus group meetings, who stated
that communication is often easier in theory than it is
in practice. These physicians also indicated a need for
‘watching’: getting theoretical examples (e.g. theory on
communication techniques or how to communicate
conclusions) and practical communication examples
(e.g. from role models or peers). The need for theory
stressed the need for ‘thinking’, as did the finding that
physicians would appreciate a structured list of short
and clear hints in the training course. Although ‘feeling’
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ingredient, the experts we consulted agreed that this
ingredient was needed for the learning process during
the training course. The theoretical methods, practical
strategies, and materials needed to increase knowledge
and skills are summarised in Table 3 for each of the
determinants and programme objectives.
Main approach for each addressed topic
It was agreed that these methods and strategies would
be incorporated in the training course in the following
way. In order to create a clear and safe situation for the
participants, the teachers introduced each subject that
was addressed in the training course by providing the
relevant theoretical information, when available, in a
theoretical model. Guided practice with feedback was
the main ingredient of the training course. A practical
situation was chosen for role-play, with one of the phy-
sicians playing the role of the physician and a teacher
playing the role of the claimant. All the other partici-
pants observed, and afterwards the role-playing physi-
cian reflected on the performance, followed by feedback
and suggestions from the teachers and the other physi-
cians. The physician can be allowed to continue, or to
Table 1 Summary of the main research findings from the matrices for the translation into programme objectives
Main research findings Programme objectives
1 - Social insurance physicians (SIPs) have little awareness
of the effects of claimant (CL) behaviour on their own
communication behaviour, and vice versa.
- SIPs are often unable to accurately assess CLs’ opinions
about the communication.
- SIPs assume that CLs’ opinions are more positive than
those opinions actually are.
- Barriers that SIPs may experience in interaction with
CLs, may influence the communication.
- When the behaviour of SIPs is too self-assured, this may
hinder the communication.
Physicians are aware of
the influences of their
own feelings and
assumptions about
claimants on their
behaviour when
communicating with
those claimants, and they
minimise negative
influences.
2 - SIPs should communicate clearly.
- SIPs should respond empathically to CLs (affective,
emotion-oriented communication), in addition to
focussing on the content (instrumental, task-oriented
communication).
- The former applies especially to CLs who SIPs assume
to have little functional capacity.
- CLs have a more positive opinion about the
communication when the physician pays more attention
to them (e.g. is transparent, provides clear explanations,
discusses their work and personal situation).
- The introduction of the interview is important, because it
provides the basis for the rest of the interview.
- In interviews with CLs with a lower level of education,
with little self-reported communication skills, and with
little social support from family, friends, and
acquaintances, SIPs need to pay special attention to the
exchange of information and their listening behaviour.
Physicians communicate
efficiently, clearly, and
empathically, attuned to
claimants.
3 - When SIPs are transparent and clear, providing
information about findings and conclusions, this may
prevent unpleasant reactions from CLs that SIPs fear.
- Although most SIPs reported that they explained their
conclusions to the CLs, many CLs reported that this did
not happen.
- CLs often find the SIP’s conclusion unclear or difficult
to understand.
Physicians meet
claimants’ needs for
information and empathy
in their communication
behaviour when they
discuss their findings
without compromising the
assessment.
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try. This group practice was referred to as ‘the play-
ground’, in order to stress the opportunity it offers to
practice in a safe environment, instead of creating a
scary situation in which the participants judge each
other’s skills. To facilitate the learning process, check-
lists (e.g. with the essential elements of an introduction)
were made, together with the participants, on large
sheets of paper, the teachers making sure that all rele-
vant items were included. To promote knowledge, the
teachers integrated a top 10 of the most important
research findings from the questionnaire studies and the
focus group study (see step 2) in the training course.
We included a binder with handouts, to remind physi-
cians what they had learned and to enable them to look
up information afterward the course.
The order in which the topics are addressed
As advised by the three experts and the 15 social insurance
physicians, the performance objectives were addressed in
the training course in the same order as in a disability
assessment interview. Following the sequence of the three
programme objectives, the medical disability assessment
was divided into three stages for this purpose: (1) prepara-
tion and introduction, (2) gathering information for the
assessment, and (3) discussion about the conclusions and
closing the interview. During this fourth IM step, no sig-
nificant changes needed to be made in the previously
established content of the training course. A summary of
the training programme is presented in Additional file 1:
Summary of the training programme. The training course
programme was sent to the Dutch Social Physicians Regis-
tration Committee for official approval and accreditation
for continuing medical education.
Practical issues
From the evaluation of the concept training course in
the discussion sessions, it was decided that the training
course would be called ‘Professional Claimant Commu-
nication’, because during the development phase com-
municating with claimants in a professional way became
the central theme of the course. In order to create a
positive and safe learning environment, it was agreed
that the main explicit focus of the training course
should be on professional style and not on reducing the
complaints of claimants.
Table 2 Programme objectives (1-3) related to performance objectives in social insurance physicians’ knowledge,
awareness, and skills
Programme Performance objectives for SIPs
objectives a. Knowledge/awareness b. Skills
1. SIP is aware of the influence of
own feelings and assumptions,
minimising negative influences
Social insurance physician (SIP) knows that there is a
constant interaction between SIP and claimant (CL)
communication behaviour, with regard to both
content and process.
SIP switches between content and process in the
communication, geared to CL’s verbal and non-
verbal behaviour (e.g. reflects on CL’s feelings, labels
non-verbal behaviour).
SIP is aware of the influence of own communication
preferences and own state of mind in relation to CL’s
verbal and non-verbal behaviour.
SIP signals the effect of own disturbing feelings and
assumptions in relation to CL behaviour, and takes
this into account.
SIP knows the general rules of giving adequate
feedback.
SIP gives appropriate feedback about CL’s behaviour,
especially if it disturbs SIP.
2. SIP communicates efficiently,
clearly, and empathically, attuned
to claimant
SIP knows what instrumental (task-oriented, content-
focussed) and empathic (affective, process-oriented)
behaviour is, what the differences are, and when to
use which.
SIP switches between instrumental and empathic
behaviour during the interview.
SIP knows the essential elements of a first-time
introduction, including an explanation of the aim of
an assessment interview.
SIP uses the essential elements of a first-time
introduction, including an clear explanation of the
aim of the assessment interview.
SIP knows which general communication skills exist
(e.g. asking open-ended/closed questions, listening,
summarising, providing regular breathing spaces), and
when to use which.
SIP uses general communication skills, each at the
appropriate moments resulting in clarity in the
communication.
3. SIP meets CL’s needs for
information and empathy when
discussing the findings
SIP knows the importance of actually mentioning the
conclusions to the CL.
SIP mentions and explains the conclusions clearly to
the CL.
SIP knows the essential elements of sharing and
explaining a conclusion (i.e. the elements of a bad
news conversation) [31,32].
SIP applies all essential elements (e.g. giving CL an
opportunity to respond) when sharing and
explaining conclusions to CL.
SIP knows how to apply the knowledge of objectives
1 and 2 (listed above) when explaining conclusions
to CL.
SIP applies the skills of objectives 1 and 2
(listed above) when explaining conclusions to CL.
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cient to teach the physicians the basic knowledge,
awareness, and communication skills. Moreover, in
large-scale implementation it would probably be difficult
for physicians to spend more than two successive days
at a training course.
Physicians do realise (from practice and education)
that they perform the work disability assessments pri-
marily within the framework of the law and regulations.
Therefore, they have both a societal task (the disability
benefit is a form of social insurance) and a task in their
approach of the claimant. Because of this combination,
ethical dilemmas or issues can arise. For example, physi-
cians should realise that it is generally no free choice of
claimants to attend an assessment interview (people
have the right to claim for a disability benefit, but once
claiming a benefit they have several duties, such as giv-
ing information about their health, medical disabilities,
and capacities). In the training course we have devel-
oped, ethical issues will become visible and will be dis-
cussed during the role-play and group discussions.
These will then be addressed in the ‘standard’ way: shar-
ing experiences, practicing different approaches towards
the claimant, and experimenting with new approaches.
Because of the importance of ethical dilemmas for social
insurance physicians, we made sure that the teachers of
the course had enough expertise with regard to ethics.
T h ea c t i v ea n di n t e r a c t i v ed e s i g no ft h et r a i n i n g
course limited the number of participants per group to
12 (which is a common number in such training
courses). It was established that the inclusion criteria for
participation in the training course were that the physi-
cians worked as social insurance physicians at the
Institute, and performed face-to-face work disability
assessment interviews. Staff/executive social insurance
physicians and physicians who had been social insurance
physicians for less than one year were not eligible for
participation.
We decided that the Educational Department of the
Institute would offer the training course. The infrastruc-
ture of the Educational Department was used to make
the training course known, by approaching the manage-
rial staff and presenting the training course to them to
raise awareness and generate enthusiasm for the course
among physicians. We also distributed flyers and news-
letters with information about the training course, orga-
nised presentations for both social insurance physicians
and their executives at four front offices of the Institute,
provided information on the website of the research
project, and sent e-mail invitations to physicians.
Furthermore, physicians who were training to be regis-
tered social insurance physicians were approached by
their educational institute with information, and
informed that they could use the training course as an
optional subject in their education. Finally, we sent
e-mails to all the social insurance physicians who
had previously participated in the research project (i.e.
questionnaire studies or focus group study), or had
Table 3 Theoretical methods, practical strategies, and tools/materials needed to change the behavioural determinants
of physicians’ communication
Determinant & programme
objective
Theory-based method Practical strategy Tools/materials
General, all determinants - Abstract conceptualisation
(thinking)
- Reflective observation
(watching)
Providing written information Hand-outs on all subjects
Knowledge/awareness of
influences of own feelings
Abstract conceptualisation
(thinking)
Providing verbal and written
information
- Theoretical model of interpersonal
communication
- Theoretical model of giving feedback
Skills in minimising
negative influences
- Concrete experience (feeling)
- Active experimentation (doing)
- Guided practice with feedback
- Providing examples (peer
modelling)
- Group practice (’playground’)
- Feedback from teachers and peers
Knowledge/awareness of
communication attuned to
CLs
- Abstract conceptualisation
(thinking)
- Guided group brainstorming
- Providing verbal and written
information
- Group discussion
- Checklist on flip-over
- Clarification by teachers
Skills in communication
attuned to CLs
- Active experimentation (doing)
- Reflective observation
(watching)
- Guided practice with feedback
- Providing examples (peer
modelling)
- Group practice (’playground’)
- Feedback from teachers and peers
Knowledge/awareness of
meeting CL’s needs when
discussing findings
- Abstract conceptualisation
(thinking)
- Reflective observation
(watching)
- Providing verbal information
- Discussing verbal information
- Theoretical model of discussing
conclusions
- Group discussion
Skills in meeting CL’s
needs when discussing
findings
- Active experimentation (doing)
- Reflective observation
(watching)
- Guided practice with feedback
- Providing examples (peer
modelling)
- Group practice (’playground’)
- Feedback from teachers and peers
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about the training course.
Two teachers, who were recruited from the Educa-
tional Department of the Institute, trained all groups of
participants according to the detailed manual.
Finding out whether the course increases knowledge and
skills
A plan was made for future evaluation of the interven-
tion in a two-armed RCT. This RCT has been registered
in the Dutch Trial Register (NCT, number 2287). We
will randomly assign participants to either an interven-
tion group, or to a waiting list control group which will
not participate in the training course until all measure-
ments have been completed. Participants in the inter-
vention group will complete a questionnaire at baseline
and directly after the training course (1-2 weeks after
baseline). Participants in the waiting list control group
will complete the questionnaires at the same moments
as the participants in the intervention group. The pri-
mary outcomes will be skills (measured with a casuistry
example) and knowledge (measured with true-false
questions) with regard to communication during work
disability assessment interviews. Because it is known
that improvements in knowledge are not necessarily
accompanied by improvements in communication skills
[27,28], a casuistry example will be included in the mea-
surements. This will be a vignette of a sick-listed clai-
mant applying for a disability benefit. It includes open-
ended questions intended to see if physicians notice
potential difficulties in the communication and if they
know how to adjust the communication in order to pre-
vent such difficulties. We consider this to be, given our
practical constraints, the best approximation of real
practice. A process evaluation will be carried out, to
determine the most effective and valued aspects, to
identify barriers and facilitators for implementation, and
to further improve the training course. This will involve
gathering data from the social insurance physicians
(questionnaires) and the two teachers (informal inter-
views). If the results of the planned evaluation will be
positive and show that the developed training is able to
increase physicians’ awareness of the communication as
well as their communication skills, than additional eva-
luations will be planned. To add such an evaluation in
practice is especially important, because the (changes in)
opinions and experiences of claimants are the final test
of the training’s effectiveness.
Discussion
Main findings
Following the six steps of the Intervention Mapping
protocol, we developed the ‘Professional Claimant Com-
munication’ post-graduate training course, aimed at
achieving professional physician-claimant communica-
tion during disability assessment interviews. The results
of the first IM step indicated that the stakeholders
would prefer a training course promoting a professional
physician-claimant relationship, with clear, empathic,
and non-biased communication. The second step
resulted in the three main programme objectives, i.e.
awareness of assumptions about claimants, communica-
tion attuned to claimants, and clarity concerning the
findings of the assessment. For the change objectives,
continuous support in realising and implementing the
training course needs to be obtained from the Institute.
Step 3 showed the importance of active teaching strate-
gies, based on the Social Cognitive Theory and the
model of learning styles. In the fourth IM step, it was
established that the training course would be a two-day
course that would follow the phases of an assessment
interview (i.e. the introduction phase, the information-
gathering phase, and the closing phase). Step 5 resulted
in the use of the infrastructure of the Educational
Department in making the training course known and
its implementation. In the sixth and last step, a plan was
formulated for an RCT with a waiting list control group
to evaluate the training course.
There is increasing use of the Intervention Mapping
protocol for the systematic development of training
courses for medical professionals [16,17,29], but it is
only recently that researchers have applied the protocol
to develop interventions in the context of work disability
assessments [16,29]. They found that the protocol, albeit
extensive and time-consuming, is beneficial in this
context. This is in agreement with our findings in the
present study.
Strengths and limitations of the study
The IM protocol is a substantive protocol, implying that
ac o n s i d e r a b l ea m o u n to ft i m ei sn e e d e dt od e v e l o pa n
intervention. However, this time-investment seemed to
be worthwhile, because the focus of the protocol on
practicality and feasibility, as well as the participation of
all directly concerned stakeholders in the development
of the intervention, seem to have resulted in a training
course with great potentials, but the disadvantage is that
the training course is only relevant for physicians who
perform work disability assessment interviews, and not
for other physicians. On the other hand, Bos et al. [30]
concluded that training courses need to be based on
context-specific needs assessments, which is in agree-
ment with the opinions of the experts who participated
in the present study. A strength of this study is that the
opinions and experiences of both the Institute and the
claimants were used in the development of the training
course, thus ensuring its practical relevance and
feasibility.
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provided by more experienced physicians is important
to facilitate the transfer of the skills that have been
learned into practice [31,32]. Although this was con-
firmed by the experts in our study, due to practical
issues it could not be included in the training course. It
would, however, be advisable to continue to search for
possibilities in this respect. After all, the ultimate aim of
such training courses is their generalisation to practice,
so that claimants can benefit.
The systematic approach of the IM protocol ensures
reproducibility, and therefore implies that the results
would be comparable if other researchers performed the
same study. However, the choices made in the initial IM
steps are crucial, and therefore a difference in choices
might result in a difference in emphasis in the develop-
ment phase, and thus in a totally different training
course. Although we made our choices (e.g. which sta-
keholders to include) very carefully, it is likely that there
are also local differences among stakeholders, and that
stakeholders of other origin (e.g. physicians or claimants
in other countries) would have expressed other needs,
resulting in different objectives. The degree of reprodu-
cibility is therefore dependent on the context and situa-
tion in which the development takes place, but because
application of the IM protocol leads to a profound
development of interventions, and ensures that no
essential steps are left out, the chances of developing at
a comparable intervention when including comparable
stakeholders, are high.
All the measurements in our evaluation plan will be
based on questionnaires. Various other methods of eva-
luation, such as systematic observations of video-record-
ings of real assessment interviews, or interviews with
simulated claimants, might provide stronger evidence.
However, due to practical issues, we had to choose a
less time-consuming method of evaluation. We recom-
mend that future studies should use more robust meth-
ods if possible. For example, an extensive RCT could be
performed, in which the measurements include observa-
tions of actual physician-claimant interviews, instead of
only “paper-and-pencil” measurements. Furthermore,
the claimant’s opinion about the communication skills
of the physician could be taken into account.
Implications
Work disability assessments are performed in many
countries [1,3], and always have a big impact on disabil-
ity claimants, even though the assessments are made in
different legal contexts and different procedures may
apply. However, when these assessments include face-
to-face interviews, communication will obviously influ-
ence the process and content of the assessment. Despite
common agreement on this matter, our study was the
first - to our knowledge - in which an attempt was
made to develop an evidence-based communication
skills training course for physicians who regularly per-
form these assessments. This tailoring is especially
important because of ethical issues related to work dis-
ability assessment interviews. Several of our findings
with regard to the main objectives, the strategies, and
the implementation plan, are relevant for use in other
countries than the Netherlands. Preferably, however, the
training course should be tailored to the specific prac-
tice of work disability assessment in those countries.
However, because a large part of our training course
focuses on knowledge, awareness, and the communica-
tion skills that are relevant for all physicians who per-
form work disability assessments, and are probably
applicable to physicians worldwide, specific tailoring
should not be difficult. Due to the fact that IM is not
only a systematic, but also a circular approach, the
results of our study can be used as a starting point in
the tailoring process.
Conclusions
The practical relevance and feasibility of our communi-
cation skills training course is promising. Its content is
important for physicians in many different countries,
and with IM the training course can be tailored to spe-
cific local practices. Moreover, the results of our study
represent an important advancement in this field,
because previously there wasn os u c he v i d e n c e - b a s e d
training course available that was tailored to work dis-
ability assessments.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Summary of the training programme.
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